
BEWARE OF THE GOBLINS I
THEY'LL BE ABOUT TONIGHT

Tis Halleiveen and the Spirits That Prowl May Take the Form
of "Dry Enforcement Officers Otherwise There's Ne

$!, '.j . ! Bn en Merrymaking

It's All ITnllews' live tnnlsht. 'mi

the Gebllns'll git you If you don't
watch out." It Is well te by lautlniw
7nt no one known wlwt horrible form
he Onbllns will nsume. They mleltt

Impersenate1 prohibition enforcement of-

ficers f"r Instance the new kind of
prohibition enforcement officers, t

There will be spirits about tonight
snlrllt of spooks, of witches and elves.
nnd in peme cellar nre spirits of the
flood el dMibstuntlal kind, while in
ethers nlrhemlsN with mash and still
iiau. been tijlng te conjure up a few
spirits of their own.

Merrvmiikers will prths through the
streets tonight, fantastically garbed, en
their way te festival nnd masked par-

ties Strange rites nre prescribed for
the'findlng of one's lecr, and proving
his or her constancy.

Oue geed way te discover whether
n loe Is true, or only pretends te be.
Is this. Inte a fresh new candle stick
tve needles, one pointing enst nnd wst
ami the ether pointing north ana south.

TRWKLIM1 TOHITION A n

rhlcnee flrin fleinz a nnuen.wjtra DUKineux
till nernt opentre,' for d wetflfn

uiuern 2T and 40, who nre fre te travel.'
W wilt pay,, railroad fare, -- alary nnd
rtmmlBSlen. I'eiiltlnn worth 175 per week.

la an opportunity for only a few day.
gj, Mlm Kntherlnc Kills, Hetel Adelphla.
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of these have homes of character.

exclusive order. Sample models te
selected in our warerooms.
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They should he Hftipt? mltlnnv lirtiiMn
ends of rnndle Then, with bated

breath, light taper and watch it
b'lrn. If it pases needles and
fall down sides of stick, nil Is
well lever Is true. Hut If
candle gees out, beware!

Strange, perhaps, but true; most of
the stunts peculiar te this night relate
te finding of levers. J

This one never fails: Pare a great
apple, forming a long strip

of peeling like a ribbon. Twirl it everj
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Are Your Teelh Well?
Wouldn't It be wise le n akoeU ,lentlt leek them mer-Whe-

they ure In eoed shape
tn-- m nirulniit ilecn by dallvurn of bur Hunts of Myrrh, whlclinet only lb ana nnd uhlteni, butulse liecpu the Kuma heulths . a"ei bottle.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhtlu.'s Standard Drue Stere

1518 Che.tnut Street
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iffleSt ICttxtmeutf nnb exclude of gll

who
your

Davenports
Chaises Lengues

and Chairs
Dougherty Designing,

Materials and Werkmai
ship are responsible fei
this superlatively luxurious
and geed furniture, which
is new the choice
Each piece is produced te

ue seen ana coverings

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

IMVOllTBItH, DESIGNERS 4VD MAKERS OF irO.VE.VS AND
CHILDREN'S APPAREL THE HiailMST CHARACTER

rOIt MORE TUAX TWEKTY-SI- X YEAR8

WRAPS
Sl'ITS

BLOUSES
PETTICOATS

jL

wlggly

il8MMff,

invariable

T. X&&
CORNER

TWELFTH

MILJ..TNERT
SWEATERS

SKIRTS
LINGERIE

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL

Tuesday

150 Blouses
at 5:

:hestnut

For

'.95
One hundred and fifty bleusei nd ever-blous- es

in georgette, crepe de chine, beaded
and embroidered. Seme trimmed In contrast-
ing shades, including thn new Autumn colors.
Navy, black, Mohawk, Fingi, Yellowstone,
white and flesh.

rinsr FLOOR

Smart Plaid Skirts
7.95

Strikingly effective new models fashioned
of the highest quality All Weel Prunella
Cleth in both stripes and plaids. Bex-plaite- d

styles are favored for the striped designs,
alternating solid colors with stripes, though
side plaits are also featured. Navy Blue,
Brown and Black are the predominating
colors. Sizes 26 te 42-in- waistbands.

FOURTH FLOOR

AMMMtifa

Franklin Used Cars
Better Values Than New Lew-Price- d

Automobiles
Here are automobiles with 80 te 90 per cent of their original

trvice still in them. Their cost te you is only from 40 te 50 per cent
of thetr original pric Value!

In buying a new car you pay for the fact that it's new. It's differ
ent with these geed used curs. Yeu pay only for transportation value

Common sense I

Ne war tax and no freight te pay, us in the case of new cars.
Svingl

Come in and leek at the following big-valu- e used cars:

Franklin 9-- A ROADSTER $650
Franklin 9-- A TOURING 900
Franklin 9-- A SEDAN 1 500
Franklin 9-- B TOURING 1350
Franklin 9-- B CABRIOLET 1 500
Franklin 9-- B SEDAN 2000
Franklin 9-- B TOURING 1850
Cadillac Type 5 1 TOURING 300
Essex 1919 TOURING 600
Stutz 1 920 TOURING 1 900
Hudsen 1919 TOURING LIMOUSINE 2000

Yeu can arrange payment terms en any of our used cars. We'll
accept your old car as part payment,

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR CO,
2314-2- 2 Market Street

Spruce 8561

J. II. DIVER, Manager Used Car Department
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ttie head three times nnd then threw it.
fount three, nnd llien s leek at the
iMitlnln It ferniH. They ulll inevitably,
f? the ftery gees, ninke the Initials oftf ' r hl,r man or the rIKht" Rlrl.

Willi the revealing of such secn'tH
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A Trainload of Fleur
To Be Sold at the Lewest Price in Years!

FLOUR
of any

of the is
we
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is the of the te low
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list of the of the

Asce Lern pkg
pkg 10c

lb 2.ic
Ahce
Asce pkg
Asce pkg
Asce jar
Asce and
Asce Cern can 16c

Peas can 19c
Asce Peas can 'iric
Asce
Asce pkg
Asce Beef pkg 10c

Cern pkg
Asce pkff gc

Oats

Teas

suvm&

pe.

And All

Milled Fresh Trash Sold Presh
roller! reekThe Oats evereaten

23c;
Frem

Orient cemei Asce
rive blends

Style
Black Mixed

Mill 12-l- b. bag

Geld Seal tiric,)
Geld Seal m-h-

Barrels m'oed1. i"libn,"a $9.40

seu eer

ltmf
your body needs Iren, eat Victer

Bread

buttttr n best
Us flavor knew why.

prints Big value

Mixed
Dest Pink

Calif.
Evap. 2Pc

Beat bet
Pure Jellies class

Corned
Salad bet 25c
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Your choice Geld Seal, Geld Medal, Pillsbury brand in stock.

The Mark of Quality
satisfaction born quality lingers long after price for-

gotten. Fer than thirty years, have proved that Quality Counts.
Among thousands thousands housewives four States,

name-plat- e 4$S$ sign gateway "geed goods
prices the Stores where your money gees farthest quality

Inte hundreds of thousands of homes trademark "Asce" car-
ried message quality until is synonymous with "the best." Belew
is partial many varied Asce Quality Family:

lakes
Ahce Farina

uieomarRarme
I'canut Butter tumbler
Macaroni
Spaghetti
Mustard
Perk Beans
Maine

Asce Sifted
Ettra Sifted
Asparagus
Sliced Bacen
Dried

Starch
Jelly Powder

10
Paekefl

llioreurhly nteamp'1
quickly. choicest White jeu've

MjW 1
JL

pkg., pkg.,
quaint gardens

fr.irr.mt
Tea. master

Oranga Ce7len
Country

Victer Raisin Bread, 10c

J2? Butter
flAltflman.

delicious andjeu'll
Richland Butter, 50c

rrcrfinen

Timely Suggestions
Salmen.

New Peaches,
New Apricots

Catsup

Minced Deef...lb
Dresslnr

Jr.- k-

iz?"

the
Hnlnls
tluillH

whole
sliarp.

Brands
27c

.$4.40

12c

Creamy

Cholea

Ralstn

58c
tx.nutlte

Bulnts' any-

thing likely Vv'hen
piirudlnK teaflng

friends done, thing
peculiar
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The
mere

and
and
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has

members

Asce

Asce Buckwheat pkg 10c
Asce Pancake pkg 10c
Asce Gelden Syrup can 9c
Asce Ginger Ale het 12','zc
Asce Apple Juice ...het 12'2C
Asce Pretzels lb pkg 19c
Asce Cider Vinegar het 16c
Asce W. U. Vinegar bet 12c
Asce Codfish pkg 9c
Asce Boneless Codfish brick 19c
Asce Baking Powder can 5c, 9c, 17c
Asce or White Pepper pkg 5c
Asce Bread Crumbs pkg 10c
Asce Cracker Meal pkg 10c
Asce Ammonia bnt 9c
Asce Bluing '. bet 7c

Babbitt's Best

Borax Seap

4 ctr 2Sc
ib., 25c

fuI!-flner- eherse
cnthUHP

Fels Naptha Seap
P. G. Naphtha

Potatoes

tDtcter
Brea

A

coffee,

most

cakes.

If are fend of chceit

i Jk(34 lbs)

!r
leaf

JJJir

One can

with every
four

5

c

Only the purest ingredients are in
making this delicious bread. And our bakers
are in their line.

lb 15c
Erewn "d

They eggs you can be sure of. We
twelve geed ones in every dozen.

Asce Cocea '. 15c
and neurlshinr.seething, Tvarmlnpr. bedy-nH'dln- e;

beveruce

SSJ Milk 5MBC, 12c
T'sc your

puddlnirs.

jd&i.fl &t stfriiX

the

Fleur

Black

Soap

i Sffl" Coffee

freltrkliiR,

Nete!

of
Babbitt's
Cleanser
FREE

CHEESE,
yen

5c cake
for 27c

6
used

artists

Peanut Butter,
fn01eCVlrXnth"Ch0'"St PeanUtS

stt,y Eggs 45c
are

guarantee

Need Any of These?
I" S"P cake 814cn :. 3 for 20c

? ,VSpl7"h-- - tl "n Sc
New Pack Peas. can 1214c
r". ?,"" J.Tj,,m,,0s?uP- - 'r n 10c
--.- ... iuici, nanina. nk

Other of the same high grade as Asce Coffee areselling elsewhere for 40c and 45c per lb., but our Producer-te-Consum- er

Plan enables us te sell this splendid coffee forlittle mere than half its real value.

Tuesday Special
Make it point te visit an Asce Meat Maike and leirn whv m...
be rapidly. Twe hundred Asce Meat Markets scattered Te ,ncrenff

every one operated under the poHcy-"- net hc w febJuhTbSt "aZ1!!""
TUESDA Y ONL Y

Rump Steaks or &--
Round Roasts a rf w

Meut you'll enjoy te thu last delicious bite.

New Made Sauerkraut, quart lOcWho doesn't enjoy Perk and Sauerkraut?

Half Smokes, ib. 16c
These Prices effective in ear Phlla., Camden and Suburban Stores and Meat Markets
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Winter Overcoats
Ready for Men

Matchless in Style, Dependable in
Quality, Faultless in Tailoring,

Attractive in Price
A great, carefully selected assemblage of veritable mas-

terpieces of tailoring art. A complete, sensibly priced
assortment that insures satisfaction te every man. Many
different priced groups between $25.00 and $78.00 with
these outstanding

Goed-lookin- g Ulsters
and Ulsterettes at $25

A new low price for Ovei coats OF THIS CHARACTER. Every-
thing peitaininjr te them style, fabuc, tailoring and finish 1& of a
standard of quality unknown for years at this low price.

Wonderful Overcoats
at $33, $38 and $40

"Wickham" and "AIce" Makes
Three exceptional groups of n& fine a let of Overcoats aB ue have

ever had the pleasure of allowing. Beautiful fabiics, tailored with
exacting caie, in styles of exclusive distinction. They are the best
Overcoats we have seen in many years at these prices.

English Overcoats, i Crombie Overcoats,
$58.00 ' $78.00

Fleecy Scotch Overceatings, Scotland's finest Crombie 0er- -
taileied by ll.c .ten & Wright, of coatings, made up by one of
Londen, in styles tl"t unrnKtak- - Amciica's greatest tailors, into
ably bespeak thfir B:itish origin, i Overcoats of unusual distinction.

-7 htrabrldje i. Clothier S tudd Pluur Centre
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Mourning
Millinery

$3.50 $3.95 S4.95
Turbans and close Hats for the

matron, and smait large Hnts
for the eunger woman. Trimmed
with beads, pins and plaited lib-be-

in thu newest effects of the
season one leely example
shown in the sketch nt $3.5U.

Mourning Veils, $1.50 t'i $u.00.
St jwhrldi i. C Ini'iler

.ecend Tloer. Maikei street, Wtst

New and Unusually
Fine 16-Butt- en

Kid Suede Gloves
In a lovely new shade called

"nude," that gives a very smait
touch te the costume, pique-sew- n

and with Palis point en the backs.
Alse in a delicate pearl gray,
everseam-sew- n. Price $8.00.

htriw irldu" i. C it'uer
Als e U Market ttrect

One

at

Plain-taileic- d slip nn model,
in black, brown, bta er
and henna made with tie gir-
dle, and that can be wein
high or low, as desired.

J- Tl-'r1- .

Beys' Warm
Clothing at

Special Prices
SUITS with

k n 1 c k er
b e c k e r s
8 te 18 ears.

MACKINAWS,
cloth, 8
18 year-)- .

OVERCOATS
cloth, 3 te 8
j ears.

two pairs
; $12.75

of blanket

$12.75
of chinchilla

$12.75
Sfil rllRi Clet'iler

1 I lner Filbert Strut I, mt

All-We- el

Tricetine,
54 Inches Wide

Extraordinary
at $3.75

rate alue, fr this is fine
Tricetine in the h width
that cuts te best advantage.
Sp' nged and shiunk and leady te
make into smart costumes. In
nay blue, lemdcer, bcaer, Bur-
gundy and daik giecn shades
$3 "." a aid

lrrt ri lj. Xi it Ii r - Visit 7 pi tr

Jersey
Dresses at

Smart Die ses, epe in
surplice vmbied r 1 in
contrasting color; ethers' iiber.
ately cnibrruK'rtd in s
Navy, blown and taupe.

If Yeu
a Charge

Account at
This

And if you have net, new
is a geed tunc te open one

All
Purchased from
November 1st te
December 31st,
Inclusive, m a y
be Paid for in

January
The plan originated by us

eleven yenis age has been thor-
oughly tested during these years,
and has proved te be the most
practical and satisfactory means
ever devised for inducing early
holiday shopping.

There was a time when many
of our charge customers showed
a disinclination te buy gifts in
November because of the rather
heavy buying of clothing and
practical family supplies always
necessary in November prefer-
ring te keep down the month's ex-

penditures and put off their
Christmas shopping until after
the November bill was paid. But
there is no reason for such delay
new.

NOTE In order te maintain
our regular routine system of
bookkeeping, and also that you
mnv check up your purchases. A
BILL WILL BE SENT YOU AS
USUAL ON DECEMBER FIRST,
including all purchases made en
November 1st and throughout the
month of November. This bill
may be paid in December, if you
se desire, but you are invited te
take adwintugc of the privilege of
paing for all purchases made
during the TWO MONTHS when
jeu rcecive jour bill for Decem-
ber ptirchnses.

BUY NOW AND PAY IN
JANUARY

Warm

Little folk will sleep snug and
warm in these well-mad- e

or striped OUTING FLANNEL
Garments.
Night Gowns $1.00 te $2.95

With or cellarlcss. Sizes
A te 14 years.
Night Drawers 75c te $1.50

With feet or without. Opening
in with drop-sca- t. Sizes 4
te 8 years.

Pajamas $1.25 te $2.25
Twe-piec- e style. Sizes 8 te 14.

White Outing Flannel Band Petti-
coats, 4 te 12 year sues 50c

lute Outing Flannel Princess
Slips, G te 12 year sizes 75c te
95c.

Strawbrldm 4 Clet'ilrr
Third Floer, West

Over-Blous- es

Of Crepe Georgette
and Crepe de Chine

Several models smartly tucked;
many hemstitched effectively,
some trimmed with novelty braid
and buttons, ethers elaborately
beaded and cmbreideicd.

Mohawk, Yellowstone, bisque,
navy b'ue, brown, black ind two-ton- e

effects a beautiful assort-
ment $10.00 te $25.00.

Stru'rhrlrtirp & Cleti!r
Srrenil fleer Ontra

Fer Yeung and Old
Out-of-Doe- rs

$1.00
By Majer C. G. D. Roberts

Wonderful short stories with
the rue spirit of the

interpreting animnl nature
in a remarkable wa. The fol-
lowing

Jim thr Mnrj of a I!n kurend
Piillir Deitt I Mr rrrl Trull Tim
Km kminilKinrii s KIiikb In lllr;NeljthlinrK Inknnnn; II oef unit
( ln i Tim Fret of tlm KiirtUfj

of tlm Willi fl.00 rurh.
Mrinlirldki. & i Int'imr

- nun ri(,r !'illTt strpe VVt

Heaidlreds of Werners Dresses
AiL Lewest Prices tieaseini

Purchases and Dresses Made up at Our
Several hundred fresh, new Dresses aj.pear for the first time at

prices that will make you rub your eyes and leek again. The models are beautiful
the very last word in style; they are of fine materials, well made, and in styles, kinds
and colors they are juht what women desire most.

Hundred
Jersey

Dresses

my
foliar

Saving

Embroidered
Worsted

Tun'c
style

-- tone.

Have

Stere

Merchandise

Children's
Sleeping Garments

white

cellnr

back,

Stories,

Chtl-ilrr- ll

This
Special Price

Worsted
Tricetine, Serge and
Peiret Twill Dresses

$12.75 $20.00 $25.00
Ceat and panel models and

smart basque effects with circu-
lar skill In navj blue and
b'ack, attractively beaded and
embroidered.

Wonderful Values in Extra-Siz- e Dresses
$25.00 $30.00 $32.50 $42.50

ONE HUNDRED NEW TRICOTINE DRESSES in sizes 421., te B2V-.- , in tunic,redingote and basque fleets, embroidered or trimmed with silk braid" or braidembroidery. New sleeve effects, vestees of lace and crepe Georgette. Black and navy.
y--- wtr Our. t i thir Second iuei, Msrkrt Htrwtt
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